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A SKIRMISH.
Soveral Shots Exchanged in the

Colorado Campaign.

A ronfcrrnrr IloJtl With thft Miner*-.
iiov. Wntto ThinIS« Cmitrt Srftl©

the TrotiM** If ihm Mi'-rirr and
Deputier] Were Away.

Ckiiti.k Ckkkk. Col., .lime s..There
was not much blood spilled in the Crip.pit* Creek war Thursday, hut it was
marked by n few incidents of internst,and one, at least, that proved a trifle
exciting. This occurred in the vicinityof the deputies' camp, Thursday morn¬
ing at 10 o'clock.
A number of the cavalry horses of-

the deputy force had strayed beyondthe picket lines and a small squad was
sent out to round them up and drive
them into camp. The miners' guards
opened fire upon them. The herdingsquad returned the fire, and, the cav¬
alry coming- to their support, firing be-
can>e general for several minutes.
Al>out two hundred shots were fired
during the skirmish, but no one was
killed.
The firing caused great excitement

on Hull Hill, and the garrison was
called out by the Pike's Peak whistle
being- blown long- and loud. The face
of the hill was quickly covered with
people, and to cheek a possible descent
into the valley a shell from the Parrot
gun wns thrown in their direction. It
carried high, and, so far as heard from,did no damage;

At ?> p. m. the First Regiment Color¬
ado National guards marched through
near the scene of Thursday morning's
skirmish. The force numbers about
five hundred and is supplemented bv
the Chaffe light artillery, of Denver,
consisting of three (Jatling guns and
two field pieces.
The Second regiment is nt Divide

awaiting transportation. It is expected
to arrive in Gillette during the night.
The militia lire under the command of
<ien. Urooks, who is now in camp.

Adj.-(Jen. TarnKey is also here with,
Jiis force, n^d at this mpment |s b°ld:
ing a conference with the miners, rela^
live,,4 it is pyesunipd, to. thy mode of surr
reudev.ing'to the sheriff those of their
pumber for whom the latter has war-:
rants. The deputies complain bitterly
pf having been restrained from gos
jpg up on, the hill unassisted* by the
militia.
Dkxvek. Cob, June S..(lov. Waito

said Thursday in reference to the trou-i
Ide at Cripple Creek: "If the sheriff of
ftl Paso county will only let me alone,
I will bring those fellows around. It
would almost be suicidal for him to at'
tempt to make wholesale arrests now.

My orders to the troops arc to get in
between the two crowds and stop fight¬
ing. The sheriff can pass through the
lines all he pleases, but not any of
those armed deputies. I think he had
better defer his arrests until matter*
quiet down."

.-¦ .o-m - -

McKEESPORT RIOTS.

A Tipple Destroyed, and a Collision With
i > :».<. I the Välkv;' < ' 1 "%

^».KKKsroirr! P.a.. .'fun* jfEHfc
alijru'i^Mi^ü1!' I'Pt'w»» i§* P°H*-tt «nd,
one thousand stikers Thursday night;
in front of the mayor's office, The offi¬
cers charged on the crowd twice, und
made them dispers. No further trouble j
occurred. .

At a busing m<;n,s mcctinff Thurs¬
day night the strike was dcnqu,rieflc|.
The business people announced tha{
..hey could not furnish provisions to

(he si risers on nycount of thy (^S^K."jrous efi'cct it has on, trade..' I
(Jeneral Manager < inverse, of thfl

Xaticmal Tube Works, from the tone of
bis 'conversation with to united press
reporter, is in no hurry to resuin«

operations at tho works. He dhl not

appear the least bitter toward the old
employes, and spoke as if the compuny |
was willing to stand a siege of idleness j
as long as the men. j
A number of strikers. Thursday after-

poon, marched to Heinoldt ope mile
below here and destroyed u small
tripple owned by Lev! Edmuudspn.
The' mine had not been worked for

three months. When Edmundson pro¬
tested the crowd started for him but

he escabed by an exhibition of lively
sprinting.
The general strikers' committee

Thursday night issued a proclamation
to a ll strikers having the good of the

cause at heart to refrain from all acts

of violence, and to exert their influence,
in restraining others. The proclama¬
tion is being posted in conspicuous
places throughout the city.

A Combine Worth $25,000,000.
SriMNorniU), HI., June 8,-AHicJc8

of consolidation were Thursday filed
between the Chicago and Kastern III-

nois Railroad Co. and the Chicago and

Indiana Coal Railway Co. The namj
of the consolidated company is to o§
the Chicago and Eastern Illinois hail,

road Co. The principal office is to be

in Chicago, and the capital stock is

SSa (KW).(KM).
_-? .. ""

Oxey is Ralease4.
WxsmscTOK, June s.Coxey- Cart

their professions to the contmy.
tired of martyrdom. Jones.MJ"*
twenty days. Ineotmr^

option of serving ten <lays nu n or

paying each $5 fine. Coxttf pawl U"

tines Thursday.
Work Offered.
in lime 7..The two

Cbstiiama, 111., June
h x

raining companies in coal if
the men ?1 a ton for dtoinfc <

they would rfi^&afcaU of.
have not as yet &.n.JJlZwcs notf
withstanding that it means

flay for ten hours' work._
CMc/^bTrtsTn'»T^ W.

Robertepn; of Mt. JgKl position of
Thursday removed frow W> ^
chief ot the bond divls >»

troller of the currency sofbee.

Topkka, Kan.. *;",.', L^t mttf

W. d Kdwardt* for ^Ul%\.tii,
,mi Ueo. Cole foruud^r.^ uiia
;orm affirms the I.lj<mg,yfavotsbimetaUi^.

A REMEDY.
Cort^rtmman Toimey JU» a Mfasnw ?>oak*

tnfc t« Enforced Ari;itrntion.
WASiirxGTOK. .hsne 9,.Since the re¬

cent strike in the northwest on the
(treat Northern railroad, which for
several weeks interrupted the trans-,
Iportntion of .passengers, frejgtft and
mails ontbc -i.:,00 miles of thnt rail¬
road. Congressman Tawney, of Minne¬
sota, lias given the sul»jec.t of the. set¬
tlement of controversies of that nature
by arbitration careful consideration,
and Friday introduced a bill looking to
that end. It differs very materially
from all other hills on the subject in¬
troduced in this congress. It creates
pap" new oflie»-rs, hut utilizos the cir¬
cuit courts in carrying out its provis¬
ions. It applies only to controversies
between railroad companies doing an
inter-state business and their emplo3'es.
Under the provisions of this bill when
a controversy exists between a com¬

pany and itH employes which impedes
or threatens to impede the transporta¬
tion of passengers or property or moils
cither pnrty by filing a petition may
secure from the circuit court u citation
directing the other party to the con¬

troversy to appear and answer. If
neither party r.xercises this right either
before or within a resonable time
after a strike occurs it is made the
duty of the district attorney of the
UnitedS tales upon the request of any
board of trade or any ten citizens
to bring the parties into court for the
settlement of the dispute. Upon the
consent of the parties it becomes the
duty of the court to hear and deter¬
mine the controversy in the same man-
ner it would hear and determine any
matter properly before it. If the par
ties do not consent to the court hear¬
ing the controversy a board of arbi¬
tration is to be appointed, to whom
the matter is referred. The board is
to consist of five persons, one to be se¬

lected by each of the pnrtie* and three
by the court Those selected by the
court shall not be connected with or

interested in any railroad company,
either us an officer., stockholder or em¬

ploye. Objoctionstot2io.se selected by
th,e court may be interred by either
lavty. and if tho oourt deems the ol>-
e.ctlon reasonable the person objected
ba shall not be chosen- Should either
party fail or refuse to accept a repre¬
sentative it is made the duty of the
court to scloot one for them. This
hoard isthen to hoar and determine tho
controversy. The time within whieli
its award must be Hied is to be left to
the discretion of the court. Within
three days after tho award is filed
either party may move to h;ive It va¬

cated or modified, but only on tho
ground of its having" been procured by
fraud or corruption or upon errors of
law materially affecting the rights of
either party. When confirmed the
award becomes the deeree of the court
nnd is to be conclusive. Severe penal¬
ties are imposed for a failure or refusal
on the part of the company to comply
with the judgment, provided such re¬

fusal,causes a strike. Hut if the com¬

pany complies with the judgment, so

long as the conditions in force when it
is rendered remain'substantially' tin£
eba^pred.^t'is'declaiW to be n misde-
iooaiior '#ir two Or. ihor.e. ßf the cm:

ployed o£'for. any ßu/jsid,cps, to, combine
0$ iamspivc for the purpose of esflsing
a strike, or for tho employes to go upon
a strike on account of any matter pre¬
viously determined by the judgment.

s

TTT-r-.-
w^or VIRGINIA.

Klevrn C<»mp<*||!t«^ ^»icöihit; ty, Ran
.C«ml Trntn K«*l»t«l Uy ri*w« strlk,.'r« \Vl.b
W ill Keniat Hie Troop*.
Ciiji{it.i:fto$, \V. Va.. June. ^--rrK

day'afternoon Ciöv. Mact\,»rlfip received
a tele/.'ram from the sheriff of Marshall
county anking f< r troops to ajd in dis*
possessing a piirtv of strikers who had
taken posM^siou of a H. Ä <>. coal train
at Hogg's linn, near Men wood, and who
declared their intention of resisting
oil attempts to disperse them. The

telegrs'in slated that the strikers num¬
bered about two hundred and we're
constantly increasing.
The governor promptly ordered tho

following live companies «>f military to

proceed to the scene; li and I. of Hunt-

ington. and E. of Pnrkersbnrg. lb of
Mannington. and F, of Ilurton. Ar¬

rangements were made to transport
the troops by special train to Mounds-
ville. where they will consolidate and

proceed to the scene of trouble. Com¬

pany O. of Huntington, will take a

(iatiing gun. There is only one of

these guns now at the disposal of the

state, the other one being out of re¬

pair. v
.

About <.> o'clock the governor received

a dispatch from C. K. Lord, second
vice president of the I*. & <>.. and also

from c.v-tiov. A. B. Fleming, stating
that tratiic was completely blocked on

the K & <>. by reason of tho trouble at

Cog.rs* Hun. that the strikers -about

three hundred in number-were going

down the line toward Fairmont, and

that unless prompt action was taken

there would be serious trouble. In

view of the fact that there is a body of
Ohio troops mm; stationed at lUdlaire,
which has or probably will force the

()hi<» men totiassi^, of the river wheio

they could do as much mischief to the

railroad as on the Ohio side, he prompt
U ordmel out six more companies,
;vith instructions to pi?,cee,UoMounds-
ville. thence to Coggs bun.

Rioters Convicted of Manslaughter.
rsioNrovvN. ra...Iune«...T.bdin Hus¬

sar the coke rioter on trial for the

nh/rdcr of Chief Engineer Maddoclc pf
the Frick Coke Co.. was oonv.ctcd Hi-

ty oi'manslaughter. About thirty
others will be trie.', .m U.e«.me charge.

Gen Brooks Reinforced.
CrH'I'I.K CKKKK. Col.. June 0-The

s
"

d Piment of the Co oradp Na-

i; l ouar.1 arrived Friday night am
: o;.ok.-f<>ree now number about

~Jm'n. They will be able to cout.-o

1 i iVrrs and there will he «0

fej^le if the depute do not

l^nttem^

r'ih;; ". <..>":.,:",!.., ,ho

Fjm-THffiT)_ CONGRESS.
Second Session.

Washington, Jane 5.--Sewate.Tike dis¬
cussion of the tariff bill In the senate Monday
was entirely on the amendment of the finance
committee postponingfrom July it lfisi to Jan¬
uary 1,1&&5, the date for the repeal of the sugar
bounty to go into effect, to be followed by a
elrnLiar amendment in reference to the imposi¬
tion of the duties on sugar. No action -teas
taken on the amendment, but It was arranged,
by unanimous consent, that the rote upon it
and upon Mr. Manderson's amendment to it
(for a continuance of the bounty till IP05) shall
be taken at 1 o'clock Tuesday; that debate on
all other amendments to the sugar schedule
shall be under the ten-minute rule; and that
the whole sugar schedule shall be disposed of
before adjournment Tuesday.
HonsJ5.At the beginning of the debate on

the bill to repoal the state bank tax, Mr. Hol-
man gavo notice that he would ask tho house
to take up the Indian appropriation bill for the
year ending June 30, 1897. The debate was

further continued by Mr. Dolzell (rep.,. Pa.)
who made an elaborate and eloquent legal ar¬

gument in faror of the constitutionality of the
law on the state books, asserting that the
states had no right nor power to Issue bills,
and by Mr. Raynor, (dorn., N. X>.) who declared
against the authority of the national conven¬
tion to bind his vote upon a matter not within
its jurisdiction.
Washington, June ft..Senate..The final

vote upon the adoption of the sugar schedule,
known as the compromise amendment, post¬
poning the repoal of the bounty from
July 1, 1801.. to Juno 1. 1805, was then taken
shortly before 8 o'clock Tuesday afternoon and
resultod in yeas 33, nay? 28. Paragraph 183 was
amended by increasing the duty on sugar can¬

dy, etc.. from so to 35 per cent, ad valorem, and
by adding the words "Saccharine. 25 per coat,
ad valorem." That finished the sugar schodule
and brought the senate up to the tobacco
schodulo. Tho senate then adjourned for the
day.
House.The committee on rules at tho opon-

Ing of the session, through Mr. Patchings. (D.,
Miss.), reported an order shutting off general
debate on the pending bill and amendment to
repeal the state bank tax. The bill was to bo
further considered during the day under the
five-minute rule, and then a vote was to be
taken immediately after the committee had
been called Wednesday morning.
Washington, June 7..Senate.The tobac¬

co schedule was disposed of Wednesday. Tho
agricultural schedule (G) met an obstacle at
the very start on tho question of the duty on

live animals.. Tho house bill fixed the rate at
SO per cent, ad valorem, and the finance com¬
mittee reported It without amendment. All
amendments offered by republicans were de¬
feated, aud tho duty remains 20 per cent on
l|vc animals. The next paragraph was one Im¬
posing a duty of 20 per cent, on buckwhoot.
corn, oats, wheat, etc., except when Imported
from countries that Impose no duty on tho like
articles, and in that case thoy are to be free of
duty. The opposition to this paragraph was

Started by Mr. Platt (rep., Ct.), and was kept
up till 7 p. m., when the senate, without action
on the paragraph, adjourned.
House.Wednesday the honse. by a vote of

170 to 102. rejectod the Cox amondment to abol¬
ish the tax upon state bank issues. The bill
upon which the houso voted Wednosday pro¬
vided for the suspension of the ten per cent,
tax upon clearlng-houso certificates. The re¬

jection of the bill and amendment ended a bat-
tic which has occupied the time of tho house
for at least a week.
Washington. June 8..Senate. . Before

taking up the tariff bill, Thursday, the ques¬
tion of the debt of the Control Pacific Railroad
Co.. to the government, and especially the
liability of Mr. Iceland Standford's estate for
$]fi,000,0O0 of debt, was brought up on a resolu¬
tion offered by Mr. Hoar (rep.. Mass.), Instruct¬
ing the Judiciary committee to inquira a,^t\r6-*
port whether the attempt jus; tntttateä by the
law officers of tho government to'enforce' such
liability should hot -be forthwith relinquished!
und put nt rest.After a short discussion thö reso¬
lution Vent 6vot without1 a^hVn '1^'Frtä&'tittle progress 1rfB^ialttm%t^r|^^ "'

HoysB^Tbo s^lp.ft of the hou.se Thursday
was'giV^a, over$ ponstdorailw}, in committee
Qffb'a wh'fdp, ßf the Indian appropriation bill
ftr ibis year tmdlng Juno 30, 189a. Besides con¬

sidering tho '(nU>.n bill, the house agroed to a

resolution authorizing fjie committee on immi¬
gration to make nh Investigation at Kills
Island, and asking tho secretary of the treos-
urv to transmit to the house what has been
done by the officials charged therewith, töwft'm
enforcing the immigration nnd ittiutr^ut'&MrM

laws. ..' «. » ra\;4«.;tV.i »r|
YVUsmzjGTpJi, June ^.SENATE.Mr. Hoar's, j

resolution to set .'it rest the claim, of the Rnrad |
States' against the estate of '<Hy' 'iäfc f.e>.V.«j[ j
Stanford came over' fnujq Tuur.'jityy. 'and was j
laUl before the senate, at the opening ol \ko se$- i

p$ Fridav. "Laid on the fäbltf The tariff. bil\ }
was t,hpn luiii before' the "vmdf". *\a»\ Mi\ CuU |
Ipjn |oo.k tyc tlpür-HBti df-H^vW? a «|^'qo«»«a
tfeneraj h^ioricni phases of the tariff question.
Mr. YVnshhurn (rep,, Minn.) suggested that de¬
bate on this schedule was proceeding slowly,
and that for the remainder of the schedule the
five-minute rule be applied. The democrats
accepted the proposition graciously and it was
agreed to by unanimous consent. Mr. Quay,
who objected Thursday. w.vi not present. At
6:*0 the senate went into executive session and
shortly afterwards adjourned.
House.Consideration, of \Yt$ liuuiaa »iipro* j

priation \>\\\ was renewed in the house Friday, j
with no particularly interesting feature. Ttu» !
house agreed to tho conference report upon
the Pennsylvania and New Jersey hridge over

the Delaware between Philadelphia and Cam j
den. j
Washington, June 11..Senate..Senator

Walsh (Ga.) Saturday introduced a bill pro- j
vidlng for the location of a permanent exposi¬
tion, to be established at Washington for the
display of tho products and resources of the \
several states and territories, and creating '&
commission, to consist of the po.s^niiisipr jf*Mi=
eral. the secretary ot"VU,e interior and the seo-

fefttfy of agrioulturb, to*report a plan for the
proposed oxposlliou to congress. In introduc¬
ing the bill Senator Walsh also presented a

memorial from the Southern Immigration con.

gross, representing fifteen states, urging the

appropriation of money by congress and by tho
legislatures of the several states and terri¬
tories for the proposed exposition.
HOUSE.The house held a short session, Sat¬

urday, and practically,no business'was t'taü^-
acted. The Indim appropriation bill was taken
up at a very early houy.bV\t very little progress,'
Was made, There iris one bill passed tp. ipgu.-
Jate the procedure in criminal eases in the dis¬

trict (\f Miuucsota. and a resolution of Inquiry
lU'lo the desirability of establishing a oration
pi tho fish eomuU'jslon in the Falrmomil park
g-urden in Philadelphia.
-j

K. It. Turpin's <,'ood L,u<k.

NA8I1VJLLE, Tenn.. .lune 11..In the'
fourth trial of E. 15. Turpin. at Leba- \
non, Saturday morning, for the mur-:
der of Win. Carter, at (Jallatin. two ;
years ago, the jury brought in a vor-

'

diet of not guilty. In the first trial
Turpin was convicted of murder aud
sentencod to be hanged. Once ho was (
to Ije removed frprn. Oullatln to Nash-
ville to prevent possible mob violence, j
He got a new trial and change of |
venue; two mistrials followed, and j
Saturday morning he was acquitted.
Turpin is a wealthy man.
_1_

A State Treasurer Enjoined.
LiATot.N'.Neb.June 11..Judge Tibbpts. J
the district court has ;sfiuwl it perma¬
nent injunction restraining the state
treasurer from calling in and taking
up state warrants as an investment for
the permanent school fund. The treas¬
urer will appeal to the supreme court.

Not a Man ^ult.~
Ai.iicqi BugvE, K, M., June U..The

committee of coal miners who have
been agitating through, this district
have been unsuccessful. Not a miner
has quit In the Crescent mines, and
only a few from the Caladonia com-

pauy'H mines have stopped work.

PpUter Hansed.
Stai'NTon, Vu.. June .»..Friday

inoruing Luwrencc JSpiller. the giant
Negro blacksmith who ravished little
Lottie Howe, white, aged !."> years, on
April :.'(>. was banged in the jailyard
here. He niurched unllinchingly to

the scaffold. He had nothing to say.

DISHEARTENING.
r

Operators' and Miners' Conference
Will Come to Naught.

President Achum, of thm Ohio Miner*. Not
' Alone In Iloliün- Oat Agafnxt Com-

promlne.The Operators Expres»
tirrat Confidence of .Settlement.

Cor.rMhr«, O.. .Tune 11..The question
on everybody's lip-, here Sun.lay night
was "Will the .strike he settled Mon¬
day?" and nobody was able to find a

satisfactory answer. ('pinions are

greatly divided, but the aspect is grow¬
ing dark, ami it now begins to h>ok as

though this joint conference will result
in naught. The rule that a settlement
must be general and affect all districts
involved prevents those that arc dis¬
posed to compromise from entering
into any agreement with their oper¬
ators.

It developed Sunday evening that
after all President Adams, of the Ohio
miners, is not alone in holding out
against the compromise on tiO and i»9
cents, but that there are others who
art* equally firm in opposition to it. It
is learned, furthermore, that an effort
has been in progress all day to

strengthen the opposition to any sort
of compromise. This effort has been
in the nature of telegrams from the
constituents of the miners* delegates
urging the latter to stand firm and re¬

fuse to accept anything save a basis of
70 cents in Ohio? and 7'.» cents in the
Pittsburgh district.
The miners' side of the scale commit¬

tee held a secret conference Sunday,
but what was done in it can not bo
learned. While the operators are will¬
ing to talk to some extent the miners
absolutely refuse to have anything to
say for publication. One Of the most
prominent officers of the Mineworkers'
unions stated confidentially Sunday
evening that he did not believe a settle¬
ment would be reached Monday, and
he feared none would be attained by
this conference.
This places the matter in a very dis¬

couraging light and there is vigorous
endeavor on the part of advisers of the
miners to induce them to yield to a

compromise. Another prominent offi¬
cer of the mine workers expresses the
same opinion as that piven above.

(hi the operators' side great confi¬
dence is expressed that a settlement
will be renehe«! on the basis proposed.
One big operator said that he had no

doubt that Monday's meeting would
bring the strike to an end.
Notwithstanding this statement it is

learned that Pennsylvania operators \
declare that the promises made by the j
operators from that state now here are j
without authority.
There is one thing certs In; according

to the belief of every individual in a i

position to form an intelligent opinion, j
and that is, if this conference fails in i
its mission, there will follow the nuut
terrible conflict since the e$v$ war. j
The loss of life that will follow causes
a shudder at the thought.
^e conference Is the critical pivot i

Upon whloh turns this question, and J
realizing.as everybody docs.thc extreme
gravity of the situation, all the conn- )
sei lor* of both operators and miner* [
are using every whit of influence to j
get some sort o£:a eo^pj-omb-e. This was j
the only encouraging feature of the
c^wiitmus Sunday night, for it v< [
lleved that the members o* scale
committee, will y,'^ v.vyr.y me^ns \o. i
avoid yaieuiHy sure to follow a dish i
a^xeeiAyni^_ j

with am a*7 i
£ t}|lta|g«l Rfaa WleM* ft With Terrible

Itesult. !
CjifCAOO. June 1 b While crazed with

liquor. John Kane, a tinner, who lived
at Thirty-sixth and Ashland avenue,

cut five men with an ax. almost killing j
a policeman who attempted to arrest'
the drunken man. Ubi y^c$uns. who>j
were taken Vtt"ke. fu: |o the county «0»- j
\Ti\j\, »jpöVtloseph Schult*, 130$ llouorc J
street, cut in head; Jnines Uoilly, cut
in hean; and hot expected to recover; !
Ernest Driimmöhd. cut in head; ('has.
Fisher, blacksmith. 3S20 Ashland aven- ;
ue. stabbed in side, condition critical: .

Thomas Birmingham, police ofiieer, j
3»',oi Main street cut in head. wouqd, j
dangerous.
The trouble began in Fishers black- j

smith shop, Kn.p,e getting Into a quar¬
rel. Whrn his friends tried to prevent
him Kane seized an ax and inflicted
the wounds. When Officer binning- j
ham tackled him Kane fought viciously
with the ax. ami finally laid the offi?
ccr's head open. Officer burke came

up while Kane was standing over his
victims and te.ryifvi.ng the spectators. :

ami felled his prisoner with a blow

from his club.

THE BR»DGE WAS BURNING.
Four Cam Wrecked and Several Killed on

the Canadian raelflc.

Winxi! <co. Man.. June II..A fatal
accident occurred to the through Cana-
dian Pacific express near Ft William.
A burning bridge gave way under the
train anil four cars were precipitated
into the river Mattawa. The cars took
fire from the bridge and were con¬

sumed with all mail and express mat-
ter.

Mrs. barker, Of Elkhorn. Man., was

drowned, and Express Messenger
I'm-own, of Toronto, is missing. It is
also feared that two others are!
drowned. Among the injured arc:

Mrs. bickie. of Middlcvillc. Mich., bad¬
ly bruised; Fireman Whitehead. seri¬
ously injured Engineer Eimes, slightly
inj bred. _

More Deviltry.

Ci.KVKt.AND. O.. June 11..A telegram
received at the headquarters of the
Cleveland, bora in and Wheeling road
in this city from General Manager
Woodfort, at Bridgeport, O., says:
..Strikers tried to blow up a liridge
early Saturday morning. Three cans

of^rnwwdcr were placed under the
structure, but a watchman -discovered
and removed them in time to prevent
an explosion. Two double-header coal
trains were started north from Bridge¬
port under protection of troops, and
they have arrived wifely at Wheeling
creek. ..

.

Massu.i.ox, O.. June S..The strikers
at Wheeling f'reek have posted notices
warning- th public to remain away, and
threatening to throw newspaper re¬

porters in the river. They have one

hundred pounds of dynamite and sm&li
arms.

HEMMED III.
Gen. JIowVa Army Surrounded by strikers

and More Troops Needed.
tViiKKUxo Chkkk, O., Jrme 9..A*

10:20 Friday night forte shots were fired
from the village side of Wheeling
creek across to where sentries from the
Second regiment wert» stationed. The
miners ore almost completely encir¬
cling the camp at straggling intervals
and every few minutes a signal yell is
answered from every quarter. The
sentries Were not ordered to return the
fire, hut extra precautions have been
taken to prevent an attack.
Coi.runcs. O.. June 0..At lt:.T>o Fri¬

day evening advices received by Gov.
McKinley froui A lj.-(Jcn. Hone showed
the situation at Wheeling Creek to he
very grave. Geu. Howe held a confer¬
ence with his officers, the sheriff and
others familiar with the surroundings
and plans of the strikers. As a result
of the conference. «.Jen. Horn* tele¬
graphed the governor, asking for inor*»

troops.
The governor immediately ordered

the Sixteenth regiment to prepare to
go to the front. The regiment had
just settled itself comfortably fvr the
night at the Fourteenth regiment
armory here when the cull was re¬

ceived. A special« train was then
made up by the Baltimore i<: Ohio rail¬
road, and within in hour the regiment
was on its way to Wheel in;,' Creek.
It was accompanied by Company K,
of the Second regiment, which was be¬
lated here, and which will join the
regiment at the front.
In addition to this the governor nt

once ordered out three companies of
the Third regiment which was brought
here Friday night.' The companies are

those located at Dayton and Spring¬
field.
YViiEEMXO CltKKK, ()., June Wheel¬

ing Creek, a mining camp on the line
of the Cleveland, l.orain and Wheeling
railroad, four miles from Hella ire. and
a far suburb of IJrfdgcpört, is in a state
of siege, with the Fourteenth and
Second regiments of infantry and
battery II, Fir.-t light artillery,
in camp, well established for
skirmish and fire lines. and
all the details of the situation neces¬

sary to illustrate a History of the
troubles incident, to the greatest Mis¬
tress labor has ever known. Itisthc.
first rcnlly serious situation that In ,

confronted the troops since the cam¬

paign was inaugurated. Hundreds of
miners, in almost unbroken line from
Bellaire to Wheeling Creek', were hard¬
ly controlled by the appearance of
large numbers of armed nu n. All is
excitement at this point: over thetir.-M
really warlike situation, but there has
been as yet no conflict, except a bay¬
onet char-tv that drove the miners bad:
and established military authority.
The troops were Joined at I'.arnes-

ville by the Portsmouth and Mt. Ster¬
ling companies and the Second regi¬
men^ with Companies A from Findlay,
}i frtun Upper Sa.ndnsky. C from Lima.
W from Van Wert. R from Tiiiin, f
from Bellefontaine. (1 from Kenton. li
from Bloomdale. 1 from Ottawa aud L
from Wnpakoneta. The troops fn t>.&
field are the Fourtee^ttk" regime nt, r»aS
men: Eight, jjft'J. end Second, 117. wltn
408 n;,f4i ieft at .Mineral Kidge: crtillery
4S, making a total of 1,1100.
Gov. McKinley Friday m^cvynliig tele¬

graphed Gen. How;- the substance of a

telegram, {vom Sheriff Seott. which rtc-
v^iled the serious situation at th-s
point. The governor »dy.lscd <»en.
Jfpwe that it th*» troops uow In the

tv^re not sutUeient he would prob¬
ably call out the Fifth regiment at
Cleveland. Gen. Howe ordered the Six¬
teenth regiment and Ilattery 1'. of To- ,
ledo, to concentrate at Colnm mis. i

Cupt. 0. G. IVnvelson, of Company M. I
Seventeenth regiment, ^t tvi^ptcd to i
board a train at Caoa^ Hover; «.p the I
Cleveland § Marietta road, but was j
sto.njn.d Vy Ü.000 rolling n\\\\ men. who j
conipeVk-d Engineer Charles itonnds to j
abandon the train, but he was after-1
Ward put In charge when the air was j
cut off. j

It is rumored tlittt the track is tore

up at Odbert's mine and ties placed J
across as an obstruction. The sltua-
tion isdecidedly grave, but there are i
no serious apprehension of un immedi¬
ate coufJ\^V>

BIG DAMAGE SUITS.

Allegheny County. I*a., to He Held for
Damage Done by Strikers.

BiTTsnrHOH. June 9..Within a few
days suit will be entered aguinst Alle-
gheny count}' to recover damages for
property destroyed by rioters along the
Atonongahela river, by the owners of
mines and coal tipples. Suits may a h o

be entered by the National Tube Works
Co., of MeKcesport. for damages. The
county, it is claimed, will have to bear
th.Q loss in these cases under the special
act which became celebrated afler the
riots of lü7T. The best authorities do
not seem to believe that the city of Me-
Keesport is liable for any damages.
The mo.-t important ease of interest

would l»e that of the National Tube
works, where a single item would be
5180.000 for a group of furnaces.

Dig Factory ilumeri.
niCKSVUJ.K, O.. June 0. -About six

o'clock Friday morning lire was discov-
ered in the establishment Of Clay.
Crowl & Co>, manufacturers of lumber,

i handles and tent supplies. Ik-fore the
fire company reached the scene of ae-

j tion the building was a mass of flames
j and all attempts to save it were futile.

[The fire causes a great loss to Hieks-
! ville. as the factory rurnuhed employ-
! merit to about forty men. paving the
very highest wages. Los», $15,000; in¬
surance, 810,(XK).

t'uele Sam's Claim.
Madrid, June '.>..United States Min¬

ister Taylor has communicated a note
to the Spanish government declaring
that the customs duties are improperly
collected in the Island of Cuba, owing
to misinterpretation of the treat}* with
the United States. As a result
the United States claims reimburse¬
ment in the sum of L%500,0<)0 peseta*,
about 51,i"»00,000, on the ground that
articles which are free of duty, accord¬
ing to the first text of the agreement,
are not included in the Spanish copy of
the agreement which was sent to t uba
for the use of the Spanish customs oiü-
«»»nlsin that island.

Tri«'«I to Hum ft Drldg«*.
Fairmont, W. Va., June 9.--Friday

morning a bridge on the Monongahela
I river railroad, the key to a large part
I of the Fairmont coal field, wus found

J on lire. It was put out before it was

de*trojred._

BLOODSHED.

Pennsylvania Slavs Have a Dattto
With the Deputies.

Seven Armed Deputies on One Side and
300 Striker* on the Other.Striker* Mai-

treat Workmen.The.Otlieer* Made
o Itravc Defense nnd Won.

Uxiovrowx, Pa.. June lt..A baut«
between seven armed deputies and a

mol) of three hundred strikers oc¬

curred Sunday morning at the Lemont
No. 3 works of the McClure Coke Ox
One striker, a Slav, was killed instant*
ly, and two other Slav strikers were

fatally wounded. The deputies were

surrounded and fired upon by the
strikers before they shot.
The incidents leading up to the bat¬

tle began Saturday evening^ when a

mob of several hundred strikers, most¬
ly from the works of the I'rick Co.,
gathered nt the Pennsylvania railroad
depot at New Haven and took prisoners
four workmen, who ore employed at
the Valley works of the Friek Co.,
and were on theirway home at Leising-
ing.
When they stepped off the train the

mob surrounded them and marched
them away. The four men were cov¬
ered over with chalk and big placards,
with "scab." "blackleg" ami other epi¬
thets lettered thereon. The men were

then marched through the streets, es¬

corted by a hooting mob, and token to
the Trotter and Leisinging plants,
where they were paraded through tho
streets between the company houses.
The strikers jeered them and the
women spit upon them, and hit them
with stones and clubs. They wero

even marched jinst their own homes,
and their wives nnd children permitted
to view them in their disgraceful con¬

dition.
Sheriff Wilhelm dispatched Deputy

Sheriff Allen with seven deputies to
rescue the workmen. Allen arrived at
6 o'clock. At no time was he able to
overtake tho mob 'having the men in
charge. Allen finally learned that tho
men were being passed from mob to
mob. It was found that the four men
had been taken to Morrel and from
there to Youngstown and then to be>
mont where the battle occurred early
Sunday morning.
After placing the deputies to prevent

the strikers from taking their prison¬
ers elsewhere Allen returned to Union-
town for further orders, and was di¬
rected to rescue the prisoners. Return¬
ing to Lemont he found two deputies
retreating before a howling mob of
Slavs. As Allen rode up a Slav fired
his revolver at Allen. Tho bullet
passed over his head. Several of tho
raob then began firing at the officers.
Allen's revolver was defective, and
only two shots were fired by him. Five
of his assistants came up and began
firing with their Winchesters.
About fifty shots were exchanged,

the mob slowly advancing, the depu¬
ties retreating until reinforced by
other deputies.when a stand was made.
The men then began to disperse. Sher¬
iff Wilhelm was again notified ami sent
thirteen more deputies. An hour biter
twelve of the mob were arrested and
brought to Lemont.
A Slav was killed, and his corpse wn.*i

found lying in the road with a holo
through the body made b}' a Winches¬
ter ball. Two others were found im
houses near by, both said to be mortal¬
ly wounded, having been shot through
the thighs. The strikers refused to
give the names of the Slav killed or of
those injured. They wanted the offi¬
cers <o take the dead striker with them
when making the arrests. One of tho
men arrested was shot in the arm.

At 4 o'clock a special train brought
ten more deputies to Lemont, and then
took the wounded men to the hospital
at Connellsville. Many others are be¬
lieved to have been wounded. None of
the deputies were injured.

COXEY IS OUT.

From Prison He Goes to 111* Army. Where
a Joyous Welcome in Accorded Him.

Washington. June II..Coxey,
Browne and Jones, the leaders of tho
commonweal, were released from jail
at'O'clock Sunday morning. Xodemon-
stration attended their departure.
They shook hands with the deputy
warden and watch officers, thanked
them for their considerate treatment
and entered a carriage driven by Okla¬
homa Sam and drawn by four common¬
weal horses.
At the District line the V.cnlers of

the camp were drawn up in line to re-

| ceive the dislinjguished party. They
unhitched the horses and themselves

! hauled the liberated leaders to the
camp. Coxey and Urownc spoke dur¬
ing the afternoon.
Coxey said it how looked as though

the men might extend their stay at the
capital into the winter. He said ho

! was going to make an address on tho
Fourth of July at KnoxviU& Tenn.. f«>r
which he would be paid ^.'»0. He ; *>o
had other engagements to spcuk dur¬
ing the month. ,

Th/- Crldr of fx- KatW».
Washington. June '.», from private,

advices received yt the navy depart*
ment. it appears that the Minneapolis

! will be the greatest premium winner-
ever built, and that no such rcJtieily c.

she developed was ever appr«w.'.viicd .

a warship on preliminary trial, not¬
withstanding the poor quality of f uel
used. The speed Indicated by the pat¬
ent log atone point of the trial reached
the astonishing figure of knots
por hour, and the maintained speed ap¬
proximated .'.'2.% knots. Bough ealcu-
lot ions place the horse-power de velop*\<
at nearly 21,000.

Ez-Mju'ete-.- Phc:p3 Orit -.a ly UK
N/.w YoitK. June Th.- bVrr-M

says: Theic a ppefj rs to be no lo*<-er
any vioubt ib.-r Jndgo Willi:lift Wait- r

Phelps. ex-m'i"": tcr to Ocrmany. i. in
J&truingjy critical 'condition, it he vs
not rh frig. i t!io belief isevjucs-cd
thai hi i'iiith "lay be looked for ;.t -e.y
muT»i-.:il.

{ Jerry Klinpaaa Vory bow.'
Kekki;i.y:y Swusos. W. V»:.. dune?..

J Congressman Jerry SiiupJm, <*i Ltmvms,
accompanied by Kirs. Sdnip*"". Ueppnr
sentative Lafc Pence, of Colorado and
Editor Dunning, of the National Wstch"
man, have arrived here. JU:preschta-
tlve Pence, while hoping for I he best,
expresses himself doubtful of ti.e com*

. plete.recovery of Mr. £;m;json.


